Frederick County Senior Services Division

Day Trips: April-June 2020

Repurposeful: Quilt Exhibit
This exhibit at Stevenson University School of Design (Owning Mills, MD) displays the work of Glenda Richardson and Rosalind Robinson of the African American Quilters of Baltimore. The quilts are made with recycled and repurposed clothing, found objects, buttons, beads, jewelry, lace, and vintage linen. In addition to exhibiting a sensitivity to the current societal focus on waste in the textile industry, the inclusion of items from family and friends in the work has imbued it with an intrinsic history that adds meaning and depth to the story that each piece tells.

www.stevenson.edu/about/arts-cultural-programs/arts-cultural-events/event/02/06/2020/repurposeful-glenda-richardson-and-rosalind-robinson-of-the-african-american-quilters-of-baltimore

Date: Friday, April 3
Registration closes Friday, March 20
Time: 10:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $20 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

McFadden Art Glass
McFadden Art Glass (Baltimore) is a custom glassblowing studio and art school focused on different approaches to glass making. We will participant in a one-time glassblowing workshop where you will work with the resident glass artist to blow your own glass piece. You will be directly involved in the glassblowing process. On the day of the trip, you will choose one of the following pieces: necklace pendant, marble, icicles, spoon rest, ornament, flower, or starfish. Finished pieces will be available for pick-up at the Frederick Center on Friday, May 1.

https://mcfaddenartglass.com/services/make-your-own-activities

Date: Friday, April 24
Registration closes Friday, Apr. 10
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $50 per person
Lunch: Bring your lunch

The Kitchen Shoppe & Cooking School
The Kitchen Shoppe & Cooking School (Carlisle, PA) celebrated its 45th anniversary in 2019. Enjoy a cooking demonstration, a gourmet lunch and a fabulous shopping experience.

Menu (subject to change): Bayou crab & sausage chowder, chicken breast topped with sour cream & blue cheese, bourbon-honey glazed carrots, hot fudge peanut butter cake

www.kitchenshoppe.com

Date: Friday, April 17
Registration closes Friday, March 27
Time: 9:30 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $55 per person
Lunch: Lunch is included

Land of Little Horses
The Land of Little Horses (Gettysburg, PA) is a performing animal theme park that has delighted families since 1971. Activities include grooming the horses, enjoying “The Mane Event” show, testing your knowledge in “Are You Smarter than a Horse?” show, and viewing a training session. Lunch and animal feed will be available for purchase.

www.landoflittlehorses.com

Date: Friday, May 8
Registration closes Friday, April 24
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $30 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

Registration begins Tuesday, March 10, 2020 @ 9:00 a.m.

Register in person or online at http://frederickcountymd-gov.3dcartstores.com

(see other side)
National Symphony Orchestra
In honor of Beethoven’s 250th birthday, the Kennedy Center is hosting a festival of concerts celebrating the composer’s remarkable genius and impact on music. “Eroica” illustrates Beethoven's spiritual quest towards heroism as he coped with deafness. This program also includes his Third Symphony and Overture to *The Creatures of Prometheus*.
Conductor: Gianandrea Noseda
*Bring some snacks to eat on the way home. We will not be stopping for lunch.*

Date: Friday, May 29
Registration closes Friday, May 8
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $45 per person
Lunch: See description of trip

The Rising Sun Inn
The Rising Sun Inn (Crownsville, MD) includes an 18th century Tap Room, an original "Walking" spinning wheel, and a dollhouse replica of the historic Jonas Green House in Annapolis. Learn about the building’s architecture, and 18th century building methods and materials. www.risingsuninn.org
Date: Friday, June 12
Registration closes Friday, May 29
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $40 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

Kreeger Museum
The Kreeger Museum (Washington, DC) focuses on 19th and 20th century paintings: works of Monet, Picasso, Renoir, Cezanne, Chagall, Miro, and Stella. Collections also includes works of local artists and traditional African and Asian art. There are various sculpture gardens on the grounds. www.kreegermuseum.org
Date: Friday, June 19
Registration closes Friday, June 5
Time: 9:30 a.m.-approximately 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $30 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

Trip Registration Information

Trip Policies and Procedures, Including Refunds
Please refer to the Senior Center Guidelines, Policies and Procedures for information about reservations, payments, refunds (p. 14), and participation guidelines.
*It is the participant’s responsibility to review this document.*
A copy of Senior Center Guidelines, Policies and Procedures is available at any of the senior centers or on our website.

Registration begins Tuesday, March 10, 2020 @ 9:00 a.m.
In-person trip registration begins at 9:00 a.m.
You may register online 24/7 starting at 9:00 a.m. March 10, 2020

Registration and Payment
Registrations will not be accepted without payment (cash, check, or credit card).
Registrations may be made at any of the Frederick County senior centers.
Registrations may also be made online: http://frederickcountymd-gov.3dcartstores.com

Transportation
Unless indicated, Senior Services vehicles will be used for trip transportation.

Departure Location
All trips leave from the Frederick Senior Center, 1440 Taney Ave., Frederick, MD 21702

For more information call 301-600-7020. www.FrederickCountyMD.gov/seniorservices